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"But
-- : '

/ * John P. RoblnBon , he _ , they
• i c didn't know overythin' down In Judeo."
Afe They cortnlnly know little. If thoy did not
' \ * know that tho safest , quickest und most-

j\ :, ' pleasant euro for croup , bronchitis , couch-
Y

,
\ ' cold in tho chest , etc. , is Dr. Bull's Cough

| Syrup. Price twcntjr fivo contB ft bottlo ,

L' . - Auaromcdy for accidonts common to-

tt vt every day llfo , euch as cuts , bruises ,
f; - sprains , burns , sculds , and frostbites ,

( - Salvation Oil has no equal in tho tnnrkot
, > It literally annihilates pain. Prico 25c.

i * /, _ . ________
,

" James Russell Lowoll is living with his-
sister at Boston.

' ' .
. Tho Greenland JCxiiedltlon.-
II

.
Dr. Nanson , the Danish oxplorcr , and-

t " five companions , havo* succeeded in-

f their attempt to cross Greonluud , but
$ tho Bciontiflo results of tho trip cannot-

* yet be told. Tho party left their tcbsoI-

f in latitude 05 degrees on Jnly 17 , with-
b tho east coast in Bi ?lit , but wero twqlvo

*. days reaching land over tho pack ice.
| Thoy crossed tho narrow part of Green-

land
-

( , far south of NordonHkjold's ut-

tempted
-

/ , route , and reached Godthnnb-
ii October 4 , whoro. being too late fortlio-

last ship , thoy will remain until spring.-

J

.

J liO n n Wooil-Worltcr.'" .Carpentry was tho trade of tho Amori-
can aborigines Indians and mound
builders. Mr. H. I" . McLood , of theI' Smithsonian institution , states that tho

[ tent poles of tho Sioux Indians oven-

A\ now show pretty specimens of work ,
t- and tho IMoqui Indians , since long be-

Y

-

foro tho landing of Columbus , havo-
U known how to mortise timber , to make-
j

*

ladders , and to swing doors on hinges-
g „ from tho top. Tho chiRel they push
| | rather thau hammer , and they work tho-

f board up and down on a fixed saw, but
/ - the results aro creditable. Tho Aztecs
I'' made n good glass , which they used for
5 their best cutting blades , swords , dag-

gers
-

}
'

, spears , taws , chisels and axes.-

j
.

j Thoy fiharpencd these by cleaving off
tho dull edge.

(

; JTJACOBS ©H-
jj * For Brulsos and Burns.

*

ft Frosh , Strong , Convincing Faot3.
I

[ Best Itrsnltn. East yrovldaace.il. I..Jne ,* 88.
I While in tie employ of th Baritow Store Co. .
1 arplisd your St. Jacobs Oil to rainy bd burns of

* l_ moulders _sd .lo-ayi with best results.-
azo.

.
. vf. noarow-

.Ladilcr

.

Foil. O.lvcston , Itiu , Jane 2S , 188S-

.r

.
Fell from Udder ; braised and sprained 137 foot

; and wrist ; suffered five days ; was cared by St.
Jacobs Oil. JOSHUA WYTEVH.

/
• Pitcher' * Luck. Detroit , HieJane 01C3S.

| Pitchine 1M sprained and bruised ny arm ; two-
application ! of Et. Jacobi Oil cured me.-

I

.
I L0UI3 BUSH.!
' AT BRUaBISXa AOT ) DtALErtB.

| , THE CHARLES A. VOBELER CO. . D-ltlmora , Ud.

[ * Diamond VeraQuraF-
OR DYSPEPSIA.

\ ._ AND ALL BTOMAOH TROUBLES SUCH AS :
• v Indigestion , Sour-Stomacn. Heartburn , nausea , GId-
I dlaais. Constipation , Follnen after eating. Food
[ KJilrg In the Month and dit.greoabla taste after eat *- lcj. tferroaincss and LowEplrlti.-

At
.

VruggisU and Dealers or tent Inmail on re-

I

-

ccipt of'JS clt. ((3 boxes SI .00)) in stamps. SampU-
sent> on receipt q/2-eent Stump.

' ! THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. . Baltimore. Wit-

ft CnrotuX oflCiH IE > i> utnIoii.
f "Yes , Uncle Cicero , I've got a job for-
II you , but it consists in sawing that pile-

of> wood out. there ; Iv'e nothing for you-
ll indoors. " "Well , sah , I'se berry sorry,

' but I'll have to decline , sah ; I can't af-
ford

¬

to havo tho passing public think I-

bet on 'elections ; it would hurt my repu-
tation

¬

, sah ; good day , sah. " Chicago-
JJ - Tribune.
j MrClsiyor'n Lucky Drair.-

Hurray
.

( lowa ) Xcws , Xor. 1-

5.Having
.

interviewed jMr. John T. Clat-

s.
-

. ver in regard to his reported lucky draw-
in tho Louisiana Stato Lottery , wo find

1 that he held one-twentieth of ticket No.
' . 40,755 , which drew the first capital prize-

of $300,000 in tho company's drawing-
on tho ith) of October last , and that he-
has received his money $15,000 on-
the same. Mr. Claver's ticket cost him-
one dollar, and was. the first and only

|
" money he had ever invested in that-

II way.
. By an agreement with Mr. "William
[ ' " Posterof this place , who also held a-

r| "> ticket in the institution , that if either-
t of their tickets drew a prize they would
' divide equally , Mr. Foster receives one-

half the amount.
! {

I

. Mr. Claver and Mr. Foster are both
[ ' well respected citizens of this vicinity,
( - and whatever may be said pro or con of-

f tt the Lottery itself, this amount of money
[ ' will elevate them from moderate to well-
L

-
to-do circumstances , and it is to be-

rr | * ** .hoped that it will be invested in a way
\ *

i that will give it circulation in this city-
y and community.-

I

.

Chaplain George W. Dorranco of the-
r'' navy died.-

i

.

Forc Coughs axd Thkoat Discases use-

r Brown's Bronchial Trochee. "Havenever
{ . changed my mind respecting them , except-

.I think better ot that which I began think-
r inrj well of. " Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.-
t

.
fiold only in boxes.-

k

.

/ _ Georpe Francis Train has shaved hi-
sfjt\ " beard oK lor the first time in thirty years.

> A Radical Cora for Epileptic Fits.- .
, Tit the Editor Ploaae inform your reader* that-

I have a positiyo remedy for tho above named-
i disease which 1 warrant to euro the worst cases.
, 60 itronK ia my faith in tho virtues of this medi-

cino
-

that 1 will send free a sample bottle and-
II valuable trsatiso to any sufferer who will give-

• no his P. O. and Express address. My remedy-
jj

* has cured thousands of hopeless cases.-
H.

.
. Q. BOOT , M. C1S3 Pearl St. New Yor-

k.f

.

At Hong Kong thieves steal the tele-
phone

¬

wires.

1 SCRATCHES. J. H. Shaffer , Madison ,
I x Wis. , says : "I cui ed a horse of the worst case
& of scratches that I ever saw with Veterinary-

Carbollsal vc. Of all the remedies I ever saw-
I this is the "boss." 25c and 25. , at Druccists.-

I

.

I One oT the lending anarchists in St.Louis
1 iaiiamed Griefgrabber-

.k"

.

I

? When Baby was slcfc. we gave her Castoria ,
Whes she wns a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

\ When she became Miss , she clung : to Castoria.

( When she had Children , she gave them Castoria.-

ft

.

- -

% It is estimated that crows have cost tho
% farmers of Maine $100,000 the past year.-
fe

.
'<f A Grave .lllatakc.

- Druggist Cplayfnlly squirting some-
Iv

_.
jockey club on Brown's coat ) "There ,

jf .Brown , you're a whole flower garden all-

u by yourself. " Brown ( in alarm ) Great
> , Scott ! Man , do you knowwhat you'v-
ei done ?" Druggist "Nothing serious , I-

f' hope. " Brown "Serious ? Why you've
"

.saturated me with jockey club , and my-
wife never uses anything but helio-
trope.

-
. " New York Sun.

*" UeafnoBS Can't Be Cured
% i - By local application , as they can notj-

.j. - f
* reach the diseased portion of the ear.

| - - There is only one way to cure Deafness ,
be anj that is by constitutional remedies-
.5j

.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-

sL
-

| tioa of the mucus lining ot the Eustachian-
Hki -e Tube.jjWhen th\s tube4 gets inflamed jjpu
| * RX ; haVe.e umblmg 89mid oc3Vp-
wJ * ' "* ing

* and When it is entirely closed Deafness-
tr is tho result , and unless the inflammation-

can b& taken out and this tube restored to-

K its normal condition , hearing will bo "de-

li- stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are-

X caused by catarrh , which is nothing but
\ nu inflamed condition of the mucus sur-
E

-

; ' faces.
& . We will give One Hnndred Dollars for any-
W case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh ) that
% ivc can riot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh-
h Cure. Send for circular* , free.-

gf

.
- F. G. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , 0.-

g
.

JSold by druggists , 75c.

ri"r

r S _ . ._

ME DAHCED AT HER WEDBIKG-

iI danced at her wedding last night ,
And none could hnvoguesHed my emotlor-

Ab I saw hrr a brido her on whom-
I had lavished a lifotimo's dovotion.-

I
.

danced at her wedding. Why not?
Having" lived through tho bcoho at tin-

altar,
"When tho knot was tiod fast for all time.-

Do
.

you think that my courago woult-
faltor?

I danced with as lightsomo a step ,
"With n mco as unmoved as tho next one-

Eo must be a fatuous fool-
Who in crisis like this could expect one,

Though a tumult were raging within ,

To betray to onlookers his passion ;

I don't wear my heart on my sleev-
eThat sort of thing isn't my fashion-

.I

.

danced so did she. Though I'll swear ,
For a fact , that I hardly know whether-

I stood on my heels or my head-
Whon wo went wildly whirlingtogethor ,

When her breath was as sweet on my cheel-
As tho blossoms of orange sho carried ,

Wo danced till folks said 'twas bad taste-
Since I was tho fellow sho married !

a

The Mysterious Organist.-

A

.

legend of tho Itlilne-

."Kind

.

hnartB aro raoro than coronets ,
And siinplo faith than Norman blood. "

Years ago , at a grand cathedral-
overlooking tho Rhino , there ap-

peared
¬

a mysterious organist. The-

great composer who played the or-

gan
¬

so long, suddenly died , and-

everybody from the King to the peas-

ant
¬

, was wondering who could be-

found to fill his place , when , one-

bright Sabbath morning , as the sex-

ton
¬

entered tho church , he saw a-

stranger seated at the crapeshrouded-
organ. . He was atall , graceful man ,
with a pale but strikingly handsome-
countenance , great, black , melan-
choly

¬

e3res , and hair like a raven's
wing in gloss and color. lie had not-
seemed to notice tho sexton , but-
went on playing , and such music as-

he drew from the instrument no-

words of mine can describe. The as-

tonished
¬

listeners declared that the-

organ seemed to have grown human-
that it Availed , and sighed and clam-

ored
¬

, as if a tortured human heart-
was throbbing through it. "When the-

music at length ceased the sexton-
hastened to the stranger and said :

"Pray , who are you , sir?"
"Do not ask my name ," he replied-
."I

.

have heard that you are in-

want of an organist , and have come-

here on trial."
"You'll be sure to get the place ,"

exclaimed tile sexton. "Why you-

surpass him that's dead and gone ,

sir. "
"No , no , you overrate me ," re-

sumed
¬

the stranger , with a sad smile ;

and then , as if disinclined to conver-
sation

¬

, ho turned from old Hansand-
began

,

to play again. And now the-
music changed from a sorrowfu-
lstrain to a grand old pean , and the-
mysterious organist ,

' 'Looking upward full of grace ,
Played , till from a happy place-
God's glory struck him in the face. "

and his countenance seemed not un-
like

¬

that of St. Michael , as portrayed-
by Guido-

.Lost
.

in the harmonies which swell-
ed

¬

around him , he sat with his far-
seeing gaz e fixed on the distant sky,
aglimpse of which he caught through-
an upper window , when there was a-

stir around the church door , and a-

royal party came sweepingin. .
Among them might be seen a-

young girl , with a wreath of-

golden hair, eyes of violet hue ,
and lips like cherries. This-
was princess Elizabeth aad all eyes-
turned toward her as she seated her-
self

¬

in the velvet cushioned pew ap-
propriated

¬

to the court. The mys-
teries

¬

organist fixed his eyes on her-
and went on playing. No sooner-
had the music reached her ears , than-
she started as if a ghost had crossed-
her path. The bloom faded from her-
cheeks , her lips quivered , and her-
whole frame grew tremulous. Atlast-
her eyes met those of the organist in-

a long, yearning look, and then the-
melody lost its joyous notes , and-
once more wailed and sighed and
clamored-

."By
.

my faith ," whispered the King-
to his daughter , "this organist has a-

master hand. Hark ye , my child , he-
shall play at your wedding. "

The pale lips of the princess parted ,

but she could not speak she was-
dumb with grief. Like one in a pain-
ful

¬

dream she saw the pale man at-
the organ , and heard the melody-
which filled the vast edifice. Ay , full-
well she knew who he was , and why-
the instrument seemed breathing out-
the agony of a tortured heart."-

When
.

the service was over , and the-
royal party had left the cathedral ,
he stole away as mysteriously as he-
came : He was not seen again by the-
sexton till the vesper hour , andthen-
he appeared in the loft and com-
menced

¬

his task. "While he played , a-

veiled figure glided in and knelt , at-
a side shrine. There she remained-
till the worshippers disappeared ,
when the sexton touched her on the-
shoulder and said :

"Madam , everybody has gone but-
you and me, and I wish to close the-
doors. " '.

The sexton drew into a shady-
niche , and watched and listened.-

The
.

mysterious organist still kept-
his post, but he could not see the-
lone devotee. At length she rose-
from the aisle , and moving to the-
organ loft , paused beside the musi ¬

cian-
."Bertram

.
," she murmured.-

Quick
.

as thought the organist-
raised his head. There with the light-
of a lamp suspended to the arch-
above falling upon her , stood the-
princess who had graced the royal-
pew that day. The court dress of-

velvet, with its softermine trimmings-
bhe tiara , the necklace , the bracelets ,

bad all been exchanged for a simple-
rey serge robe and a long thick veil ,

which wasjiow.vpushed back from her-
uUislrface. .' -->V-if *n *y*

"Oh ! Elizabeth , Elizabeth !" ex-
claimed

¬

the organist , and he sank atl-

ier feet and gazed wistfully into her-
troubled eyes.

""Why are you here , Bertram ?"
asked the princess-

.I
.

came to bid you farewell , and aa
[ dared not venture into the palace ,
[ gained access to the cathedral , and-
laving taken the vacant seat of the-

i ' * . ,* , - - - "v - - - :

• t

I

>

dead organist , lot my music breathe-
out tho adieu I could not trust my
lips to utter. "

A low moan was tho only answer ,

nnd he continued :

"You aro married on tho morrow ?"
"Yes ," sobbed tho girl. "Oh , Ber-

tram
-

, what a trial it will be to stand-
at yonder altar , and tako upon mc-

tho vows that will doom mo to a liv-

ing
¬

death. "
"Think of me ," rejoined tho organ-

ist.
¬

. "Your royal father requests me-

to play at your wedding , and I have-
promised to be here. If I wero your-
equal I could bo tho bridegroom in-

stead
¬

of the organist ; but apoor mu-
sician

¬

must give you up. "
"Itisrendingbodyandsoulasunder-

to part with you , " said tho girl-
."Tonight

.

I may tell you this tell-
how much I loved you , but in a few-

hours it will be always a sin. Go , go ,

and God bless you.-
She

.

waved him from her as if sho-

would banish him while she had the-
power to do so , and he how was it-

with him. He rose to leave her , then-
came back , held her to his heart-
in a long embrace , and with a half-
smothered farewell left her-

.The
.

next morning dawned in cloud-
less

¬

splendor , and at an earlier hour ,

tho cathedral was thrown open , and-
the sexton began to prepare for the-
brilliant wedding. Flame colored-
flowers nodded by tho wayside , from-
the trees , and lay in light heaps upon-
the ground , and the ripe wheat waved-
like a golden sea , and berries dropped-
in red an purple clusters over rocks-
along the Rhine-

.At
.

length the palace gates wero-
opened , and the royal party ap-
peared

¬

, escorting the Princess Eliza-
beth

¬

to the cathedral where the mar-
riage

¬

was solemnized. Itwas a brave-
pageant ; far brighter than the un-
twined

¬

blossoms and foilage were the-
tufts of plumes which floated from-
stately heads , and festal robes that-
streamed over thehousings of superb-
steeds. . But tho Princess , mounted-
on a snow white palfrey and clad in-

snow white velvet , looked pale and-
sad ; and when on nearing the church ,
sho heard a gusli of organ music ,
which , though"jubliant in sound ,

struck on her ear like a funeral knell ,
sho trembled and would have fallen-
to the ground had not a page-
supported her. A few more-
moments afterward , she entered tho-
cathedral. . There , with his retinue,
stood the royal bridegroom , whom-
she had never before seen. But her-
eyes roved from him to the organ-
loft, where she expected to see the-
mysterious organist. He was gone ,

and she was obliged to return the-
graceful bow of the king to whom she-
was betrothed from motives ofpolicy-
.Mechanically

.

she knelt at the altar-
mechanically listened to the services-
and made the responses. Then her-
husband drew her to him in a con-
vulsive

¬

embrace , and whispered :

"Elizabeth ! my queen ! look up !"
Trembling in every limb , she obey-

ed.
¬

. "Why did those dark eyes thrill-
her so? Why did that smile bring a-

glow to her cheek ? Ah , though tho-
king wore the royal purple , and-
many a jeweled order glittered on his-

breast , he seemed tho same humble-
person who had been employed to-
teach her organ music , and had-
taught her the lore of love-

."Elizabeth
.

," murmured the mon-
arch

¬

, "Bertram Hoffman the organ-
ist

¬

, and King Oscar are one. For-
give

¬

my stratagem. I wished to-
rriarry you , but I would not drag you-
to the altar an unwilling bride. Your-
father was in the secret. "

While tears of joy rained from her-
pyes , the new made queen returned-
her husband's fond kiss , and for once-
two hearts were made happy by a-

royal marriage. r

' > is-

Perhaps He 3Ient "C. 0. D-

.Prom

.
the Albany Argus-

.An
.

"up north" clergyman , who is-

craite well-known in clerical circles in-

bhis city , was recently annoyed at-

bhe delay of a New York firm in ship-

ping some stained glass windows for-
liis church so he hied himself to the-

belegraph office and indited and hadt-

vired the following terse and axpressi-
ve telegram :

"To , New York.-

Send
.

those windows p. d. q. "
The windows came in short order ,

but imagine the consternation of the-

clergyman and the horror of some of-

lis church members when a "leaky-
vessel" in the form of a messenger-
boy , who had glanced at the original-
message , found that he could not-
keep the secret and to Id it to another-
pouth , who directly repeated it to-
lis mother aud then it was the sub-
ject

¬

of street talk. Some of the good-
Deople of bhe town are still wonder-
ng

-
how the pastor came to be so

amiliar in his quotations with the-
peculiar abbreviations of Col. Bard-
vell

-

Sloate , the "members from the-
Cohosh deestrick. "

Had Offered Enough.-

Springfield

.
Union-

.An
.

English clergyman and his clerk-

mce called on an old Quaker , who-

vas under no obligation to the church ?

if course , for an Easter offering. He-

lolitely asked thenf in to dinner, and-
ney; accepted the invitation. After-

linner he set forth in the house brewed-
lie and then provided pipes for ai-

moke. . The clergyman and his clerk-
snjoyed the dinner hugely , but as-
ihey rose to go the former ventured-
o ask his entertainer again for the-
faster offering. "Friend ," replied-
ihe old Quaker with a solemn twinkle-
a his eye , "I have given thee a meat-
ffering> , a drink offering and a burnti-
ffering. . Dost thou tempt me-
dso to give a heave offering?"

m > tin-

Finding a "Lost Doff."
. Everv day you see one . .or more-
'lost dpg* '" advertisements' In 'iihel-

ewspapWs. . If owners didn't love-

heir dogs they wouldn't go to the-

Xpense of advertising for them ,

lost of these dogs have been stolen.-
Dhe

.

thief sells them to somebody else.-

Phen
.

his "pal" goes to the rightful-
wrier> and obtains a handsome re-
gard

¬

for recovering the animal.-
Chicago

.

Times.

1 ; ' • 1
*

THE HOUSEHOLD.n-

ints

.

for Ilontckeeper-

s.Sprinkle

.

cayenne pepper in tho re-

sorts of rats , and they will leave the
premises-

.Vapor
.

baths will clear tho skin-

.Powdered
.

charcoal , taken on first-

rising in the morning , isgood. Some-
times

¬

a good medicine for biliousness-
is the remedy required.-

Chloride
.

of lime is an infallible pre-

ventative
¬

for rats , as they flee from-

its odor as from a pestilence. It-

Bhould bo thrown down their holes ,

and spread about wherever they-
would be likely to come , and should-
be renewed once a fortnight.-

For
.

biliousness squeeze the juice ol-

a lime or small lemon into half a-

glass of cold water and stir in a little-
baking sodu ; drink while it foams-
.To

.

be taken when risinsr in tho morni-
ng.

¬

. This will also relievo the sick-
headache , if taken in the beginning.-

To
.

remove iron rust or ink spots ,

moisten tho spots , and apply salts ol-

lemon until they disappear , and then-

rinse well. Salts of lemon are made-

of equal parts of oxalic acid and tart-
aricacid.

-

. Another way is to moisten-
with lemon juice , sprinkle well with-
salt and lay in the sun-

.According

.

to Dr. Erasmus Wilson ,

the great authority on hair , any one-

who is threatened with baldness , if it-

has not made too much headway,

can check the tendency by rubbing-
a little mixed vaseline and sulphur-
nn the spot at night and soak it-

with quinine every morning-
.Rather

.

a novelty has been intro-
duced

¬

lately in the shape of a noise-

less
¬

clock for sick-rooms , the inven-

tion
¬

being coupled with a nightl-
amp.

-

. When the lamp is lighted-
the necessary diminution takes place-
by combustion. At other times a-

mechanical arrangement allows the-
water to drop in the regular fashion.-
The

.

fluid escapes at a uniform rate-
and keeps both the clock and lamp-
a going.-

The
.

appointment ofhousekeeperat-
Windsor Castle , which has become-

vacant through the death of Mrs-

.Henderson
.

, is one of the best things-
for women in the English queen's
gift , for there is not only an adequate-
salary , but tho housekeeper has ex-

cellent
¬

apartments in tho castle,

valuable perquisites and numerous-
privileges. . When the roj-al person-
ages

¬

from abroad visit the queen at-
Windsor a handsome present to the-
housekeeper is a matter of course-
.Emperor

.

Nicholas of Russia gave the-
housekeeper 1,000 and Emperor-
Napoleon a couple of splendid dia-
mond

¬

bracelets.-

To
.

wash knit silk articles dissolve-
a moderate amount of white castile-
soap in lukewarm water. Squeeze-

and press the water through the-

articles. . Rub as little as possible-
the deepest stains. Rinse thorough-
ly

¬

in clear , cold water. Extract the-
water by rolling and twisting in a-

coarse , heavy towel. Stretch into-
good form , and dry without expos-
ure

¬

to the sun. To add lustre , take-
a soft, dry piece of flannel , and rub-
in one direction when the arti-
cle

¬

is nearly dry. Never use a hot-
iron unless the article is folded in-

side
¬

of another thick cloth. A little-
oxgall is sometimes used to prevent-
colors running.-

A

.

person who retires to rest four-

hours after midnight and gets up at
10 A. m. may be strictly regarded as-

an early "riser. " Thus early rising-
is synonymous , in long life histories ,

with short sleeping , which means-
rapid recover }* from fatigue, a sign-

of bodily strength. These scientific-
facts in nowise contradictthe alleged-
value of early rising as a practice to-

be cultivated by all persons in good-
health. . It is excellent as a moral-
discipline and eminently healthy as-
a matter of fact. Most persons will-

sat three meals daily. When a man-
2jets up late , those meals will prob-
ably

¬

follow each other at too short-
intervals to be wholesome. When he-
is an early riser it will probably be-

otherwise. . He can enjoy a good-
breakfast , and by the time for his-
lunch or midday dinner ho will have-
in honest appetite. British Medical-
Journal. .

Domestic Economy In College-

s.In

.

my judgment no institution of-

earning that is obliged to leave the-

nstruction of pupils .in domestic-
conomy; to their parents is full-

ibreast the advanced thought of our-

progressive age or is thoroughlye-
quipped for supplying the practical-
jducational requirements of the Nine-
teenth

¬

Century , f. hope to live to see-
he? day when Welleslyanu Smith and-
fassar and every other college for-

vomen in the country will give as-
borough a course of instruction in-

lomestic economy as they give in-
my other branch ofeducation. That-
lay, I venture to predict , is not far-
iistant. . From a Lecture by Mrs-
.3mma

.
P. Ewing , of Purdue Univeri-

ity.
-

.

About Tin Coffee rots-

.A

.

worker in tin was asked if tin-
offeepots: were healthful to use. He-

ihought pure tin was pure as silver-

ould: be, and would wear as long.-

'They
.

put the tin on Russia iron ,"
laid he. "The way it is done is to-

lake a sheet of Russia iron and dip-

t into tin red hot.-

.IJpon
.

. the surface of the tutfloats-
auW/'.ISs tSer tin is dra.wii out'i-
asses> through this. The tallow-
leans the tin and gives it lustre. If-
b was not for the tallow , the tin-
could be all full of little bunches.-
Ve

.
find our tin greasy when we get-

b; this comes from the tallow-
.ThisRussia

.
iron is of ti.e same mat-

erial
¬

as a stove body. This is triple-
oated , sometimes more , with tin.-
Dhe

.
regular tin is imported , can't

mako it hero. Tho Yankeo tin mad-
hero , cooked tin , wo call it , is tin-

goods to look out for. Fivecorn-
goods aro mado from it."

Plants In I'otv-

Tho injunction said to havo beci-

laid on tho dauphin by ono of tin-

Louises of Franco, applies to housi-

plants : "My son , you must seem t (

lovo your people." "But , sire , hov-
shall I seem to lovo thorn?" "My ooi-
you must lovo them. "

But this tender regard must b-

wisely
<

directed. For examplo : It it-

well understood that plants in poti-
need water ; but they may easily hav-
too

<

much water ; which is sure to dc-

harm ; but the harm will bo much les-

sened if there is sufficient drainage-
Tho pieces of broken pots in tho hot-
torn should never be omitted. With-
out proper drainago tho soil becomes-
sour , tho plants becomo sour , tlu-
plants languish and tho leaves bo-
come yellowish. Tho only remedy-
then is to repot , shaking out as mucl-
of tho soil as possible from anion ;;

tho roots , and using fresh soil , old-
wellrotted manure , and sharp sand-
about equal parts , will answer well
After re-potting and watering , the-

plant should be shaken for a few days
In a general way , too little water h-

betterthantoo much. Tho drooping
leaves indicating drouth , are easiei-
remedied than tho yellow leaves , tlu-
result of having been kept too wet-
.National

.

Stockman and Farmer.D-

own

.

East l'mupLIn PfB-

A family who had migrated tc-

town from way Down East secured-

my valuable services as "help" one-

winter my knowledge thereby gained-
of real old-fashioned cooking has-
"helped" me since inahundred ways.-
We

.

used pumpkins the real Jackol-
antern

-

kind and prepared enough-
to last several weeks. This will-

keep well in tho modern glass can-
with frequent scalding in a hot bath.-
We

.

had to dry it if it "gob ahead" o )

us. Wo made only one or two pies-

at a time , as they should be oaten hot-
from the oven like pudding. Chop-
the "vegetable" in sections pee-
lit if you can and boil all day ,

stirring often till it is dry and-
brown. . I used to stew it till-
softj and then peel it and replace-
in the kettle to finish. For-
one large or two small modern pica-
allow three cooking spoonfuls , heap-
ing

¬

, of hot pumpkin , ono spoonful ol-

ginger, a little salt , one spoonful ol-

molasses , and one-half cupful oi-

brown , or a little more of crushed-
maple sugar , one tablespoonful ol-

flour stirred smooth in a little milk-
.Beat

.

this all together well till light.-
Add

.

gradually Vpints of boiling-
milk. . We couldn't havo all the-
cream or butter we wanted , as it-

was war time, but the pie3 will bear-
all of either you dare to use. Better-
use plates enough. They are not-
rood• if filled too thick , like a squash-
pie, as they require a brisk baking to-

mako them light a slow oven ruinst-
hem. . When they raise up in the-
middle , they aro done. Carrots were-
sometimes used in the same fashion-
in that far-away "East-ward. " An-

Andover , Mass. , Lady.

*

A Marine Battle ,

urom the Snn Francisco Examiner-
.The

.
whaling bark Josephine has-

returned from the Japanese sea.-

While
.

fishing there she had an un-
usual

¬

adventure. During the month-
of October the vessel , under com-
mand

¬

of Captain Horace Smith , saw-
a terrible struggle in the waters not-
more than 200 yards away. Two-
boats were manned , one by the first-
and the other by the third mate.-
They

.

wore launched and made for-
the scene of the disturbance. An-
ocean battle was going on. Acouple-
of killers were tearing ahumpedback-
whale to pieces. The water lor yards-
around was crimsoned with blood. It-
was apparent that two monsters-
wero attacking a whale. The boat-
men

¬

fired their harpoons and suc-
ceeded

¬

in sticking both of the mon-
sters.

¬

. They were captured and towed-
to the side of the bark.-

The
.

whale had been killed , but the-
carcass was of no use in Consequence-
of the species of the animal and no-
attempt was made to recover it.-

Twelve
.

barrels of good oil were got-
out of the killers and the head of one-
was broughtto this part and pres-
ented

¬

to William Benrlt , of No. 8 ,
Clay Street. It shows a row of large ,
savage-looking ivories numbering
forty-four. They look ghastly and-
terrible. . The fish is so rare that its-
capture is regarded asqu itea triumph.-
Not

.
one of the crew of the Josephine-

had ever before seen such a fish.-

A

.

Youthful Bear Hunte-
r.Abearforalongtimemadea

.
regular-

visit to the orchard of Sheriff Power ,
near Coupeville , W. T. , and the other-
day David Morrison , aged twelve ,
who lives with the Sheriff, started-
out , gun in hand , to end Mr. Bruin 's-

existence. . The rest of the story is-

thus told by the Tacoma News :

"When he reached the orchard , sure-
enough the bear was there , as were-
also two good-sized cubs. The boy ,
uot at all discouraged at the odds ,
3tarted into head off the bear , and-
oaust have got within a few feet of her-
before she saw him. As soon as. she-
caught sight of him she sat up and-
looked him in the eye , and he thought-
t, was a good time to shoot , and did
30 , putting a charge ofbuckshot into-
bhe bear's throat , killing her ; but he
1 id not wait to see her die, but started-
ror the house to tell the news-

.Yerbal

.

Snares.-

Baltimore

.
News-

.The
.

popularity ofPeter Piper's cele-

Drated
-

peck of pickled peppers wil-
ljrobobly never wane as a snare to-

atch: the tongue that.would be tigile ;
?ub Ihat-test "has formafable rivals.-
The

.
lollowing short sentences , as their-

mthors maintain , do wonders in baf-
lingthe ordinary power of speech :

Gaze on the gay brigade-
.Thesea

.
ceaseth. and it sufficeth us-

.Say
.

, should such a shapely sash-
ihabby stitches show?
Strange stragtegic statistics.-
Give

.
Grimes Jim's gilt gigwhip.-

Sarah
.

in a shawl shoveled soft snow-
oftly. .

*

Olfenslvo breath vanishes with tho use ot-

Dr.. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.-

A

.

Rochester paper speaks ot n tramp-
looking uh seedy as a watermelon.-

Leave

.

hope behind ,
All yo who enter hero II-

So ran the diro warning which Dante road-
on the portals of tho Inferno. Soruna tho-
cruel verdict ot your frlondi it you are-
overtaken by tho first symptoms of that-
terrible ditsoniic , consumption. "Leave-
hope behind ! Your days are numbered" 1 !

And the struggle Hgninnt death In given up-
in despair. But whllo thore Is life , there is-

hopel Dr. Pierce's Golden Medlcul Discov-
ery

¬

has cured hundreds ot cases worse than-
yours ; nnd it will euro you , it tnkonin timo-
.But

.
delay ia dangerous. No power can re-

store
¬

a watted Inns ; tho "Golden Medical-
Discovery , " however , can and will arrest-
tho disease.-

A

.

grandmother only twenty-five years ot-

age ia the chief curio in Hancock , Ind.-

"A

.

Dream ot Fair Women.-
Tennyson

.
in hia exquisite poem , dreams-

of a long procession ot lovely women ot-

ages pust. Thia is all very well , but the-
laureate would have done tho world a-

greater service if ho had only told the wo-

men
¬

of tho present how thoy could im-

provo
-

their health and enhance their-
charms. . This he mijjht eusily have dono-
by recommending tho use of Dr. Picrco'u-
Favorite Prescription. Health is the beHt-
friend ot beauty , and the innumerable ills-

to which women aro peculiarly mibject , itu-

wortitencmiea. . Long experience has proven-
that tho health of womankind and tho-
"Favorite Prescription" walk hand in-

hand , and are inseparable. Jt is the only-
medicine for women , sold by druggistx , un-
der

¬

a positive guarantee from the manu-
facturer

¬

* , that it will give HiitiRfaction in-

every case , or money will be refunded.-
This

.
guarantee has boon printed on tho-

bottlewrapper , aud faithfully curried out-
tor many yearn.-

A

.

German oflicer cannot marry an Ameri-
can

¬

woman without Bismarck's consent.-
A

.

nettle thread sixty miles long only-
weighed 2J poun-

ds.If

.

Toil Ha @

CONSUMPTION ,
BRONCH1TBS ,
SCROFULA ,
COUGH or COLD ,
THROAT AFFECTIOM ,

. WASTING of FLESH ,
Or any llisease ir/ierc the Throat and-
Zuuys arc Injlamed, TmcU of Strength or-
Nerve roieer , you can be relieved and-
Cured b-

ySOOTT'S HI3GNO-
F

PURE COD LEVER OIL-
With Hypophosphites.P-

alatable
.

as Milk.-
Asli

.

for Scott'i JCmidsion , and let no-
explanation or solicitation induce you to-
accept a substitute-

.Sold
.

bij all Druggists.S-
COTT

.
& BOWHE , Chemists , I. ft-

e
1 r TZTTZZr ri I'ositi rely cured bjl

fi E&TST B&& "csr Utile PUN. I-

M S ? 9 H 5 * OJ) TIlcJ' a0 relov! DIh-S
' aJl BaU0 < tress from UyHpop.U.In S

m>

. aS S?! H11 ! E" digesUonaudTooKeartjfj
ag$r aS LCi Eating. A perfect rem B-

K R lf 5 odyfornizancs ,Kaiiiieaj-
iSal 1 V Ha ITS Drov/sineim. Had TaattE-
sFM( PIBII 1 n ' " * he Mouth , CoatHe-
MM traeJL < n'r°ng" <vPaininthe8id8. &

Jlsi " R3 TOKMD I.IVEK. Thej&
BSs575 VS rejnlate the Koweln R-
jj gflggg-fta Pnrelv Vegetable. ft

Price 25 Cents. K-

CAETE3 MEDICI1T3 CO. , H3W YOilE. |
Small Pill : Small Dose. Small Price !

The mother of n member of our firm has been-
cured of a cnucerous sore on her face of tv, cnty yearn-
standing br taklnp S. S. 8. I'xvdlztoit , Yeary &
Riliv. DniKKlsts , Farmersvllle. Ter.-

Swift's
.

Specific cured our babe of an angry erup-
tion

¬

called Kczema after tindoctor's prescriptions-
bad failed , and she Is notr bale nnd urarty.-

H.
.

. T. SHOBE. I'.lch Hill. Mo-
.S3TEen&

.
for our books on lilood and Skin Diseases-

and Advice to Sufferer1 , mailed free.-
THE

.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Drawer 3. Atlanta , Ga.

**r& a SOS Hewlnc-MnehlneTTnTITICaaBgE fc A. *%.To at one* astablithlj Ull I-
tSaSsffilbfiEa ,rd" ia *" V"b' p n P P-
S ImJJJr T3yPl cps' our niacbineijt JLLxJXJ
j BJj y \ jfcand ymU wbtrt lha pe .plo can te-

aBBJ aM s flgfc fc.them, wa will atnd 1 ree ta ace
| KSA 4l l || V 22=S Pcr > o * in each localltj.tba ver-
yg * K3 | ja II' tfiE aewinr-mac&uia m dt in-
S& g5 er9 fo I atha vrcrldwith all tba atucfamrn-
ti.nfis&jl

.
#JBPJi We wlllalto scndfreeacoaipltta-

K jc 3'jv f BXQjj lfB8 of acr coitly and valuable art-

FJLPjISll I * jyj''rapl"Inretarawe aak ibat jo-
nK4 vn * 9 > bow what we send , ta their who-

BeTTTT
J* fl ®tf2G&tLm7 c& At your bome.and zHer 2-

WJ. ji *yyo % month all (ball become your own
[ ffBt RpfpefyThia grand machine i-

Url7IJe• 'tL\j[",'<len" tie Mincer patenti ,
I F sr eT-as5p y p wM.fc bare run out : befera patent !

aJb fcak.S &-. V n>nontltaodfor38nwiththa-
ff.T

! ;

* *V>'K S-l jt attachment ! , and bow lells fo-
rJrRM ainriV"SHO.Beit , tronreitnoitm-

a.IKISH
; .

* C lofjo f'ful rnathln. In the world. All l-
aI IlLlaS iIBIL.W - > > capital required. Plain ,

brief initroctiona riven. Those who writ * to ns at ence can se-

cure
¬

free the best sewing-machine m the world , and the-

finest line of worka of hieb art er shown together in America
XJZsjE fc CO. . Box 151 , Aueuitu , Kaioo.

iMly's Cream Balmf-

cSfcteSJSR0 . .; remedy for children
HEAfl 8Ufrerinc fro-

mfmffllRm Aft COLD in HEAD , SNUFFL-

ESiL ti CATARRH.-
HHR

.
3w5k - PP'-F Halm into piich nostri-

l.sMsyv
.

ty m1 ELY EHOS. . L6 Warren St. . X Y-

2j CATARRH-
gj TCURED FOR 100.

-- />?&*jp JJy the Novelty Process ,
TVV WINHALANT. .

WovP *- y Conghs. Colds. Catarrh. Hay
fV ? \ *' : ver , Asthma , etc. , yield as-

Ltf* Vi if by jna ic to the new pro-
v7&

-
yf nf- cess of * aporous Inhalation-

.f
.

\ \\ " r-iipcricrto the manv expen-
lL

-
* \ eiveSlO outfits. A perfect cure

$ GUARANTEE-
D'tis S In all cases. Treatment loth Loca-
l'tea S and Constitutional. S nt by mail on-
feQ -= receipt of price. SI. Particulars on
ggje r; apphcation. ACME CIIE2I-

X2
-

*" CAL , CO. , S :. Louis , ilo.

rssuur.iHT-
HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-

The Lcrcest , Cheapest and ilest In the Worl-

d.CAS2I

.

ASSETS S120.000.000.8I-
MOHGOETZ.

.
. "rTM. ?. ALLE.V.-

e
.

Special Agent. General Ase-
nt.OafftTfllL

.
, . , J TX33B.-

CURES

.

WHEnE ALL ELSE fAILS. STB-
estCou h8jrup. Tastes good. UseMIn time. Sold by drcpgista. s-

fGoMyMFrloS
I tixra a poiitire remodr for tba abore Laeas ; by Its u e I

thousands of cases of tha worst kind and of Ions standing I

haTs been cured. So strong u my faith in its aficaey that I

I will send two bottles free , together with a ralnabls-
treatise on Una diseasa to any sufferer. Git Express and |
F.O.addres*. T. A. SUOCVU , ALC „ 131 Paarl St. . X.V.

r 7 j

I I C" l " ' • • " t"* * V >wi '
! U> lia wbaletale aadTa. I

HlluIYimi srattrasslc-
eul stamp. V/aces S3 PT Day. rerasaaeatpesitlaa. X *
sostala answered *iloaey adraaced tor wages. adTertisiar.eu. '
Centennial Manufacturinz Co. , Cincinnati , Ohio.

*

. . .1 - J. . . . „ . . .a .a. u-- - . .

It's Easy to Dye 1-

L §|MlSuperior ||
/ jTV ) Strength , i-

M Fastness * JJb TM Beauty, |
V ) il/ © Simplicity.J:

Warranted to color more goods than an-

other
*-, i

dyes ever made , nnd to give more brlltl-
latit aud durable color*. Ailc for the M<t-

motut
-< 4

, sad take no other ; 36 colors , locts. cachet "
WELLS. RICHARDSON & C0„ Burlington , t7..| ;
For Qlldlnccr Bronzing Fancy Articles USB: ,

DIAMOND PAINTS.G-
old

.
, Silver. Bronze , Copper. Only 10 cti-T ;

Baby Portraits. ;
X""i K A Portfolio of beautiful baby pi-

cnC
- •

; il tunfrom life , tirlntcd ou nno-j
1 h plate paper by patent photo.

C S vproccjts , (sent free to Mother ot ,

rp. ATS ny llaby born within a year. J

V Xf-jOj Kvcry Mother wants theso-
.yVKACir

.

/ V picture * ; send nt once. Give*
/ vy \ r 1 "tt y's name and nice,Ji fill ! \ MJWELLS , RICHARDSON fc CO. ,

tttlT S4" liJiP BURLINGTON , VT.

ESTABLISHED 1851 j 180 So.MM tttreM I ClarkSt./chcago| , ills.
/ SjTha Regular Old-Establlsbed •

AfefflPHYSICIAH AND SURGEOH'

oSf Is st l Treating with tho Greatest •

cRggl SKILL and SUCCESS-

Urouic , toons and Private Diseases. •

*3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood-
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terriblo-
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effects-
leading to early decay and perhaps Consumption o-

Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with ,

ncver-failinc success.
SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-

eases
¬

permanently cured-
.klDNEYand

.
i>- URINARY complaints , Gleet. .

Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varicocele and all diseases ,

cfthe Genito-Unnary Organs cured promptly without-
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organ * .

•Bay No experiments. Age ami experience im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free and sacred.-
eorSend.jcents

.
postac for Celebrated Worko onu-

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-
s..SiThose

.
. conternptatinz Marnapr send for Dr-

Clarke's ceh-brated guide Male and Female , each ,

15 cents. Loth 35 cents (stamps ) . Corsult the oltl-
Doctor. . A friendly letter orcall may savefutiir'suflfe-
rinuand

-
shamenn l add golden years to life. XTJ'IIooI-

c"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," socentsstamps ). Aledlcino-
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.-
Hours

.
, 8 to 8. Sundays ;; to 13 Address-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. .
ISO So. i'lails % < ,2Efl4'A <n < > . IS.lj. .

The Great Liver anil Stomacii Remedy-
For tho euro of all disorders of tfco .Stomach , Llverv-
Bowels , Kidneys , Bladder. Nervous Discases , Loss of-
Appetite. . Headache, Constipation , Costlveness , In-
digestion.

¬

. UUIoumips * . Feicr , Inflammation of tho-
Bowels

-

, Plies and all derangements of tho Internal.-
Viscera.

.

. Purity segctable , containing no mercury,
minerals , or deleterious dru s. Q-

PERFECT DIGESTION SSUV SS
ono of Itadway's Pills every mornlug , about ton I-
o'clock , as a dlutier pill. By no doing-

Dyspepsia , FoulStomnch , Biliousness , wIlllw > avoi ! r I-
as the food that in eaten contributes Its nourishing
properties for the support of the natural wuate of tho Ibody.-

X3T
.

OhserTe the following symptoms resulting
from DIsea o of tli DigestiveOnmiisConstlpntlon.
Inward Piles, Fullness f the BIimkI In tho Head.Acidity of tho Stomach. Nausea. Heartburn. Df"trust-
of Food. Fullness or Weight In ih. > Stomach. Simr-
Kructatlons

-

, Slnklnir or Fluttprlnir of tho neart.Choking or Suffocating Sentatlons when In a tylmr-
posture. . Dlmuesi. or Vision. Dots or "Web-i before the*
Sight. * eer and DullPaln In the Head. Deficiency-
of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eye-
Pain

*\In tho Side. Client. Limbs , and Sudden Flushes-
of Heat , Burning In the Flesh.-

A
.

few doses or RAD WAY'S PILLS will free* It-
ho system of all the above named disorders. H-

Prlco 25 ct-s per box. Sold by all druggists ; I
?end aJe Uef tamp to DK.IUI\VA Y& CO. II10. 3a Warren street. New Yorlc. ftyInforma-

tlon
-

worth thousands will be sent to you.-

TO
.

THE PUBLIC. Be sure and ask for RAD WAY'3 Ia-

nd seethat tba namo " KADWAY " Is on wbat you Ib-
uy. . I-

M, "W. DUNHAM'S I-
OAKLAWf. . FARM. I-

Ji3,000 PER0HE0H % I
3| fJV French Coach Horses , 1
WiffliUmgL I-ipokted.
HKs3M \ STOCK ON HAND : IKl&LOv 300STALL10NSof rrnoe-
WmG&WFmm. * '3 aK" > 15 ° co-T.s * tt_>

nV _M2Sachc lcpedlgrer3. . superior Ind-

la

-

BROOD WAKES (SObfjaJ-
Pgf BJBrilliant , tho rotat famous living sirs ).
NT Scat Quality. Prices Brasonable. I-
W Terras Easy. Don't 35ny without Inspect-
W

-
lmr this GrrnteHt and Most Succ W r_* H-

I Brredlag-JKistalilUlmirnt of America. BZ-

atradlacpirtkastra , addrs.t , f.r.JO-psjBtslxlorw , H-
M W. DUNHAM. WAYN5 , ILLINOIS. . I15 milt * wast Ckltaia a C. AUT.. H'j baUTuatr Jut A gir'-

f15

-

§ H PEE TRADE PRICES ! I
mvJX3jE&BWfcir sewing i Nowt'nirr-

HVK fTPaJ( .OllAClHNES j ONLYjl-
JK3vj

( >
C U v"r aro Tiov s llinir our WEST- 9H-

Jfa \ JjPHk ERN1MPROVEDSINGEHSEWIK-
Op9 yZ tm/t MACHINE same-i *ut complrto. M-

m fBt Ljnmi ith nil attchmeat < nnd wa-rJjr
- M

jtjM| ranted forSjears foronly s_.I. _ ]

ltW a a I St-r.il tor circular and s-e fuld - M
_ ll m&MsJim scrlntlon of ths itnd other style *. aV-

l* gglfeSq toM. II. SCULI.I.VAtO. , _
jJuwJ J J 7i West Late it. . Cblca o , lii.

,*'s"s _a35! , ,v Other sues proportion-
steljr

- H
low. Agents well paid. Illustrated Catalos-

bee.
-* M

. Mention this Paper M-

OSGOOD & TEOigSO :? . Biashantea. TB.Y. M-

sK SAVE PHONEY Iif-

iZon I>rj oodsOothinirlioot3bhoes.Ciitl <"r-

W&M /. M
Ilardware. Harness , baddies. Jewelry. Books B-t Guns , fcpertins Goods. Musical Instmm ints. H-

yj± Grocerie , etc We s Il direct to consume-
rMat

- M
wholesale pricps. Send at rncc for H-

Hllilaree illustrated Ot/tloinif and Price List. | H-

WW THEPEOPLn'S SITPbY CO ;, H-
T 4.3ic 52 E. Lake St.. CHICAv-O , IIJ-

3 g> tjs3Cecs 3ksx-: i|St3tionrrskeepherD.atandardqilir7 M-
SJJallmjlc3. . Sample do=.ltcentsby mai H

1 .SJohnSt. rX § S Ha Sllii-lC Hu New orlc. t\J 3 Ss-E . __ _ \\i %Sl\S H-
ii HOMES &Vtt -25? Ia-

a_ tss STa-ia-auA4SUisKxalhtaMsaA |mS per aersk H-
S1U Irt-mM „ U1 fcr CUIt nmO-tluiiiicli Upt H
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